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  At the very outset chairman welcome all the member of the IQAC and convey his heartful 

gratitude for taking active role on overall development of the college and request all the 

members to place their views. 

 The coordinator place before the members some of the issues that have been  taken as future 

plans by IQAC during the session 2017-18 and some new measures for discussion. 

 The issues are: 

1. Opening of PG courses in few subjects viz.  Assamese, Economics and Hindi in regular 
mode. 

2. Opening of Undergraduate/ Postgraduate course in more subjects under KKH State Open 
University. 



3.  Openings a full flagged coaching centre for competitive examinations  viz. UPSC/SPSC, 

Bank and other Central and State  Govt. jobs &   CAT/ MAT Examinations. 

4.      To activate different Cells under IQAC in greater extent. 

5.      To Start Job oriented Vocational Courses. 

6.      To construct separate KKHS Open University  permanent building. 

7.      Completions of boundary walls. 

8.      To develop the Mini Stadium in the college campus. 

9.   To organized Short Term Skill Development Programme for self employment and 

entrepreneurship development. 

10.  To organize workshop on Research Methodology / Research Oriented Computer 

software/ intellectual property rights for teachers. 

11. To sign few Memorandum of Understanding ( MOU) with Govt., Semi Govt. and 

Industrial/ Training organisations/ consultancy for employability of Students/ Drop outs. 

12.  To take initiative to start science stream. 

The Guardian member Mr. Nirmal Singh & Local Society Member Mrs. Geeta Sharma 

welcome the IQAC in their speech for the initiative taken by IQAC for development of the 

institutions and the students. After threadbare discussion, the meeting adopted the following 

resolutions to execute in near future 

1.      To take initiative to open regular PG courses in coming session. 

2.    To start more UG/PG courses under KKHSO University so that local drop out/ 

working men/women may take higher education as per their choice and need. 

3.    To take necessary steps to open full flagged coaching centre for students, and till 

openings of regular coaching centre, workshop / counselling program will be 

organised for students relating to their career. 



4.      To complete the boundary wall as early as possible. 

5.      To start construction of KKHSOU permanent building. 

6.      To organise short term skill development courses for final year/ dropout students. 

7.   To organise workshop on research oriented computer software course for up 

gradation of research environment in the college. 

8.   To make ready the indoor stadium as early as possible to promote the games and 

sports environment among the students. 

9.    To take step to construct science building to open science stream. 

10.  To improve ICT facility. 

11.  Take step to avoid plastic items and increase plantation to make the college campus 

more Eco friendly. 

12.  To upgrade internet facility with high speed internet service. 

13.  To sign few MOU with Govt./Semi Govt./ and industrial/Training organisation/ 

consultancy for employability of the students/ Drop outs.  

 At last the chairman assured the house to implement the resolution and end with vote of 

thanks from the chair. 
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